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what �s your essence?

your human self essence
your body essence
your deep self essence

your essence �s what sh�nes through, when all three of these
p�llars are cult�vated & nour�shed:

these 3 p�llars support & ampl�fy each other. they are
dependant on & need each other. �f one �s d�sconnected,
�gnored or underdeveloped, we lose access to our essence. �t's
a beaut�ful dance of balanc�ng these 3 parts of us.

once 1 starts grow�ng �n strength, you'll not�ce how �t
supports the others to also grow. each creates pathways and
open�ngs �nto the others. 

for example, when � embrace my human emot�ons, my body can
process & relax. when my body relaxes, �'m able to connect to my
deep self. when � connect to my deep self, � am able to feel more
compass�on for my human self.
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v�sually, that would look someth�ng l�ke th�s:

body

human self deep self

together, they create a beaut�ful balance, that leads to
susta�nable self-love and a deep source of happ�ness.

the cult�vat�on of these won't mean that "negat�ve" th�ngs
don't happen anymore. �t means that you w�ll be able to sh�ft
out of those states w�th much more ease.

�n any s�tuat�on you'll be able to feel wh�ch one of the 3
p�llars w�ll support you or needs some extra attent�on. th�s
way you w�ll f�nd your way back to your natural state of ease,
�oy & self-love.
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how do � des�re to feel? 
what w�ll be clear s�gns that �'m mak�ng sh�fts? for
example "� feel �nsp�red when � wake up", "� don't hate what �
see when � look �n the m�rror". allow yourself to dream.
change your perspect�ve from want�ng to remove
someth�ng, to long�ng for someth�ng else. so �nstead of
want�ng to get r�d of negat�ve thought, can you �nstead
long for sweet love-love? �ournal on th�s.
make a comm�tment to yourself. wr�te a prom�se to
yourself as �f you are wr�t�ng �t to a dear fr�end or lover.
as �f you are comm�tt�ng to explor�ng & expand�ng that
relat�onsh�p. wr�te why you want �t, wr�te what you let
go of, wr�te what you're w�ll�ng to forg�ve. read �t to
yourself.

before start�ng anyth�ng, �t's always helpful to set an
�ntent�on. th�s w�ll help you nav�gate your next steps & w�ll
help you stay on track.

th�s �ntent�on �s someth�ng to return to aga�n and aga�n to
check �n w�th how you are do�ng and feel�ng. you can clar�fy
your �ntent�on by us�ng the follow�ng quest�ons:

�ntent�on sett�ng


